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BIBLE STORY
Paul’s Conversion

(Acts 9:1-20)

REMEMBER THIS
“These are written so
that you may believe

that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God.”

John 20:31, NLV 

SAY THIS
Who can believe in Jesus?

I can believe in Jesus.

“Dear God, thank You that Jesus loves everyone, and everyone 
can believe in Jesus. You are the best, God, and we love You. In 
Jesus’ name, amen.”

Parent Cue • Preschool • Week of June 21st

WHAT YOU NEED:
Paper plates, Play-Doh® or crayons

WHAT YOU DO: 
Encourage children to use the Play-Doh to create the emotions from the 
story on the paper plate or draw them with crayons. Talk about how Paul’s 
emotions changed once he believed in Jesus.

WHAT YOU SAY: 
“In our story, we heard about a man named Paul. He did not want people 
following Jesus. With your Play-Doh, show me what Paul’s angry face looked 
like. Wow! Those are angry faces!
“Paul was so angry that he was mean to people who followed Jesus. What do 
you think a mean face looks like? Show me on your plate. 
“Then, Jesus appeared to Paul like a bright light. Angry Paul, who was mean 
to people, became happy Paul who loved people and believed in Jesus! Show 
me what Paul’s happy face looks like. Those are great happy faces!
“Everyone can believe in Jesus. When we believe in Jesus, we love people the 
way Jesus loves us, and that makes us happy!  Who can believe in Jesus? I can 
believe in Jesus.”

Activity:
EMOTIONS

Have fun learning and playing with your preschooler.
First, watch this video:

https://bit.ly/ISpyJuneWeek3
Then, follow up with the fun activities below! 

Family Challenge 
Watch the Blurred Image Game video at 

https://bit.ly/JuneWeek3 and work as a family to figure out 
what each blurry image really is! Share your guesses in the 
comments of the post (images are numbered 1-13) for an 

entry to win a Sweet Tooth gift card!

https://bit.ly/JuneWeek3

